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Han't (lie editor of Hjp Tint"* 
make a showing of Hip fusion earn 

psign fund or what to the rip? 

The republican feast of (he pass 
over was held in Lincoln last Satur 
and Saturday night The fusionists 
pissed over on the const. 

It is asserted thaf the fusions 

di I’nt do business enough to make 

a showing. This is perhaps why 
Brown was a*h«mod to show up 
their financial statement 

To obtain the best results from a 

dairy cow, the owner should see '-hat 
she never is kicked or beaten by an 

attendant, or that loud harsh langu 
age is used in the stable- 

The fusionists say Deitrieb will 

be kciit from taking his office 

because lie contributed tin 00 to a 

banquet before election. We made 
that law and we think it has .serv- 

ed it's usefulness, if it ever had any. 

Tie new state officers elect feel 

Very grateful to the state press for 

their successful effort to bring Neb- 

rask.i tack into line. It was a cam 

p ugn of education and the republi- 
can press of the state met the oppo- 
sition on every issue with fair and 

decisive argument. The false and 

vicious attaks made upon the party 
and its candidates was successfully 
met at every turn. 

Rumor has it that the fusion state 

onicer* bet every dollor of their sur 

plus on the election. One of them 

even going so far as to borrow 

$'>00.00 from bis wife which she had 
luiil by for a rainy day and puting 
it up on Nebraska they lost all and 

are turned away from a soft snap 
in the dead of winter. They are 

wiser if not better men. Mora): We 
told you it would happen. 

What help can Mr. Kruger expect 
from Europe as against his old time 

enemy, the English. All Europe 
hates England but at the same time 

fear her. The democratic part* 
seemed very anxious to upbraid us 

in this atfair, yet they know well 

that Mr. Kruger’s own people in Eu- 

rope would not expose his cause to 

the extent of precipitating trouble 

with Great Briatin, therefore why 
should we. We have troubles of our 

own. 

When Breakraan John Ramey re- 

turned last night from his trio to 

Ord, with the rest of the members 

of the train crew, and on hes arrival 

was greeted and welcomed by 
^ a fine little daughter. And not 

altogether “little" either, for she 

•lipped the beam to the eleven pound 
■notch with out a bit of an etlort. 

'To say that John is happy isn’t 

.expressing the whole of it at all. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

•Ramey congratulate and are further 

Tpicased to learn that all arc doing 
■well.—Grand Island Independent. 

It Meins to be pretty well settled 

that the trouble with cattle dying 
ftorn eating corn stalks is due to a 

sort rtf mould that has grown on tlu* 

stalks this year more than common. 

A state expert who was here 

gives as his opinion. The reason 

that cattle may be all right for some 

time after ruuniug in the stalks and 

then suddenly die is because the 

mould may be on the lower part of 

the stalk. When cattle are Orst turn- 

ed in they of course go through and 

eat the leaves and husks but later 

get down to the poisoned part of the 
stalk and die. May be this little snow 

will help things some. —Ord Quiz 

A Keen Clear llralu. 

Your best feelings, your social pos’- 
ti >n or business success depend largely 
on ihejperfeet action of your liver. l>r. 

Klig’s'New Life Tills give increas'd 
strength, a keen, clear brair, high ambi- 
tion. A 23 cent box will make you feel 
like a new being. Sold by Odeudabl 
Hro\ Druggists. 

awfr _ y 

I 
The Time* seems anxious to l* i 

•lie people snow wltnl the cxp« n- e 

sheet was of the republic sti c m 

palgn eommitlie, hut it only got a 

P'lftlon of our expense sheet of the 

year In Us Issue of last. week. It 
was i nly tlie rtfltng tfr usurer's repoft 
Which he published, amt w ;s of it- 

self a little misleading ns it did Hot 
show a statement of the committee 
wotk in the early part of the cam 

piign. which statement was filed, 
us the law provides after we held 
our convention We presume lie 
did not show that up because it 
allowed up the item of $80.00 which 
we disbursed to ihe state central 

committee, ami which justified us in 

asking the state eommitUe for help 
in the latter pai t of the campaign 
when our treasury had run dry 
The following js a full statement 

of ail collections and disbursements 
made by the republican county ccn 

tral committee during the l!>00 cam- 

paign. In tins short form the state- 

ment is not itimized as filed, it 
would take more time and space 
than we care to contribute, but the 

amounts in the aggrigate are correct, 
as the itimized statement of the 
books of t ie committee will show: 

COLLECTIONS: 
Loup City Township. $74 00 

Harrison ** 32 50 
Scott 75 
Webster " 4 00 
Ashton ** 5 00 
flak Creek " 4 00 

Total in Sherman County.$120 25 

Kec'd. from State Committee 100 00 

Total Receipts. $220 25 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Total expended $201 H8 
Balance on hand. IS 35 

Total. $220 23 

The national irrigation congress 
met in Chicago, last Wednesday 
November 21, and much interest 
was evinced by men of prominence 
from all parts of the United States. 
I'he great wsst of course furnishes 
the hulk of the delegates but letters 

of much iutorest upon the subject 
was read, from Lieutenant General 
Miles and Vice Preisdentelect, Rons 
evelt. It is apparent from the re- 

ports of that convention that tln-re 

is nearly ti00,00(),000 acres of arid 

land iu the United States and that 

100,000,000 of it is so located that 

water can be gotten onto it at a nnm- 

in a I cost. It is claimed t.iat this 
land which is now a total wast as 

far as production is concert cd,is cap- 
able of sustaining 50,000,000 peo- 
ple, or two thirds the number there 

is in the United States. 
Education on the question of irri- 

gation is lamentably backward even 

where it has had some practical 
demonstration. Sherman count) 
seems to be a place where irrigation 
has proven a failure. Not because 

irrigation is a failure, nor because 
the ditch is not properly built as it 

is one of the best constructed ditch 

in the west, but it is because the 

system persued is a failure, there- 
fore the remedy for this failure 

should be easily procurable. It was 

demonstrated while our ditch was 

in operation that Sherman count) 
soil would produce one hundred 

bushels of com to the acre under tin 

induance of the Loup river wafer, 
whereas we must acknowledge that 

40 bushels is a good yield without 

it. And then quite frequently a dr\ 

spell reduces this averag3 quite ma- 

terialiy. With water on our crops 

at the pr< per time this can always 
he doubled, and barring an occas- 

ional hail storm our crop is assured 
If 40 bushels per acre with an oc- 

casional loss by droutb will pay the 
farmer surely it will pay him better to 

use the water and thereby insure bis 

crop against drouth and abo double 

the >ield. But you say we cannot 

get the water. Why? We have » 

ditch and somebody is to blame be. 
cause we can’t get the water. We 

charge no one wi'h blame, for wo 

koow uot where to lay the blame, 
but this condition has a panacea and 
ttie* parlies most concerned should 
explain. Our columns arc open fti 
all ami wc invite c< rrespondt nee 

on irrigation and concerning oui 

ditch. He who hath a ^tongue t 

speak let him say something 

Now is the Mme when croup ai.rl lung 
trouble* prove rapidly fatal. The only 
harmless remedy that produces imniedl 
a*e r* suit* i* O <e Minute Cough Cure 
It is vi-rv pleasant t-> take and can be 
rciied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds 
and all lung disea <s It will prevent 
Consumption Odendahl Bros. 

I’KKII.S nr (■ YMXASTS 
THE RISKS THEY RUN WHILE GOING 

THROUGH THEIR ACTS 

A T'nll lltcii Inin lli*» XX XVhleli In 
Sliroul ppnonllt Them In I tiil,li- to 

IlMlII In SerlntiN Injitryaa Serve 
nnil confluence Xroxniirf, 

It doubtless appears to the onlooker 
ni the (irons that the midair gymnasia 
— lci lalists'* in the vocabulary of Hie 
arena are quite safe from Injury s< 

long ns they hav> the broad, soft wt 

spread beiienth them. They may Rwitig 
from bar to bar, ns high as tbe roof of 
the tent will permit, or toss a child 
fmm hand to hand through long, peril- 
ous distances, and all the while the 
bln o spectator observes with the more 

suggestion of a thrill, assuming in ids 
Inexperience that there is no real dan- 
ger in what is called with greater truth 
thau color “this marvelous feat of dar- 
ing.” As a matter of fact, however, 
tiie aeriallsts are in imminent danger 
of broken necks through every work- 
ing moment of their “turn,” which be- 
comes evident indeed when it is said 
that the nerve strain cannot possibly 
be borne through two seasons without 
a lung period of rest between for what 
may be called nerve recuperation. 

A famous gymnast who is the head 
of a family of performers said that the 
midair gymnast branch of circus work, 
which appears so easy and safe of ac- 

complishment, w as so full of danger as 

to be fought shy of by faint hearted 
people, who preferred “ground work” 
and smaller salaries to its risk. Safety 
lies wholly in self possession, attention 
and uice, practiced calculation of dis- 
tances through which to leap or turn or 
throw. There are four In this family, 
and tiie safety of each depends, not on- 

ly upon the Individual, but upon the 
nerve and skill of the others. When 
the family is in action, it becomes at 

once a machine, and each member 
moves and turns and even smiles with 
mechanical accuracy. If one part 
should fail, the whole would for the 
moment be in danger of destruction. 

“Now,” said the gymnast, “we are 

merely human. We can’t all be perfect 
In action all the time, so from time to 
time the machine goes to pieces, but 
we are so well schooled that we soou 

put it together agaiu. When there hap- 
pens to bo a fall—as there does fre- 
quently—three hearts pretty nearly 
stop beating upon our liars until the 
fourth of the family rises from the net. 
It wouldn’t be possible to continue our 
net if every one of us didn't know how 
to fall. That’s the secret of it, and the 
danger lies in the loss of nerve when 
the fall takes place. Men in our branch 
seldom break legs. They break their 
necks or backs and quit the business 
once and for all. You've seen a fall, 
no doubt. Well, did you notice how the 
boy doubled his legs tip and got ids 
face as close to his breast as he could? 
if be failed to do that, he would- never 
survive tiie fall. He'd break Ids leg or 

bis back sure. It's ti terrible time for 
me as the head of the ‘family’ every 
time there’s a fall.” 

The gymnast has a high fall to dread. 
The acrobat, on the other hand, has to 
guard against a fall through but two or 

three feet. 
“There’s as much danger iu our work 

as in any circus,” said a certain star, 
one of the best acrobats in the business 
and a good and trustworthy man out 
of it. ‘‘In Iho tumbling particularly a 

man is liable to break bis hack any 
minute or dislocate ids ankle in landing 
badly. My ‘family’ (of six, two of 
whom are boys) is so well trained that 
it works perfectly. So just now I have 
an easy mind. Last season, though, I 
laid two bad accidents and had to dis- 
charge a man. He didn’t catch my 
apprentice one time, with the result 
that the poor boy dislocated his shoul- 
der. The fellow looked at the audience 
for an instant, and then the trouble 
came, so 1 lost confidence iu him and 
let him go. In our business, you know, 
every one has to have confidence in ev- 

ery one else—perfect confidence. If 
you can’t get that condition, you cau't 
work, that’s all. You can’t keep your 
nerve. Our accidents are nasty ones 
too. It may lie a fall of three feet and 
a broken back come from It. You can’t 
tell when accidents are going to hap 
pen either. They come so unexpected- 
ly that they knock you out. The head 
of the ‘family’ has to hear the worry, 
though, lie’s responsible for his ap- 
prentices, and the 13 I’ve- taught have 
brought me gray hairs pretty early in 
life.” 

This man is thoroughly conscientious 
in the training of his boys morally ns 

well as in their work. lie regards liis 
care of them as a high duty, and he 
watches them in the circus ring a. 

carefully ns a mother might. Hence 
they are saved from many an accident. 
He always breathes easier, too, when 
the day’s work is over. Watch as care- 

fully as one may, he said, the business 
is such that accidents are bound to 
happen. 

“How can you accept an apprentice 
with an easy conscience, then?” he was 
asked. 

“Well,” 1.1 replied, “there’s danger 
wherever you go. No matter what 
your business may be, if you are care- 

less the chances are that you will get 
hurt. I train my boys and men in at- 
tention and accuracy. That’s the best 
safeguard they can have. It’s like this: 
If a man throws a baseball at my head, 
it will strike and hurt me if I don’t 
stop it. I’ve got to take care, and it’s 
the same in every walk of life. It is 
very dangerous work, the acrobat’s, 
but then"— The acrobat Nhruggcd Ills 
shoulders to complete the sentence. 

ThoiiKlit <>f Him. 

Papa—Are you sure that you and 
mamma thought of me while you were 

away ? 
Grace—Yes. We heard a man kick- 

ing up a great row about Ills breakfast 
at the hotel, and mamma said, “That’s 
just like papa.” 

During the wiut* <T I •9? M■ .1 min 

Heed. f>ne of the I i ng Ifi/. •m 

:ii< rehants of < lay > i.v • V. \ 
struck his Irg against a cake of ii In 
MU'ti it mnntier h* to bruise it v< 1.1> 
D t< ("line v> ry much swolti n .ini p tin I 
cd him so badly tli it he ouhl not * k 
without the uni of mtebe lie was 

»rente by pbydcians, also used several 
kinds of liniment ai d I to ur.d a ii > 

gallon* of whiskey It. bitting Lr. but 
nothinL' gave any ielii f until in* begun 
using < luttibefluins 1*0111 15.I n 111 > 

brought almost a t unpli <e ■ ,rr m n 

week'.' time a ltd he l> O. tl.it I ad lie 
not ns< d t hi* ri on d v lile v ul i have 
had to be aiiiput ted Pitii Balm i» 

unrquii'.eil for *pra!. s, brut- and then 
matlsin. For .* de by O iei,d.*hl Bios 

LOW KATES WHS! AND 
NORTH \ V KSI'. 

Ev« ry Tuesday duting 0. tc>bei 
and Novetnber the Burlin u’e 
will seil In k‘ds ut the following low 
priced rates: 

Ogden. Salt Lake, Bide. I! 'on.a and 
Anaconda, one wav $2!, 1! mid trip 
$10. Ii> turn limit, dd. iltii s 

Sp< Itaue, I'aconm, Senile, Port 
land, Victora anil \ anc' uver, otic 

way, $.s. Hound Ini) r. Id Hv-iurn 
limit, do da\s. 

Tickets and inform:.!i.j<i .it all 
Burlington ticket illLes. 

Pure Wbhkee I1AKPKK Perfect 
Whiskey IIAKPEU Even buttle- ytiar 
an teed HARPER —hold by I II El s 

NKR, Loup (’lly. 

In order to introduce The Semi Week- 
ly State .Journal to a !n; of m ■, homes 
it wil; be sent free from now until .fan- 
nary 1, liltil, to any pi rson si tiding us 

One Doilar for ti yeai's suli.-eriptioii. 
I'blfi gives you the paper from now ni 

til Janua-y 1, 100'd ... On ■ !»,.!! i. 

Tlie State Journal is tin; reeog' no d 
state paper and liouhl I e in every Ii um* 

lu the flute. Printed at t be capital it 
gives more prompt and aetirate reports 
ofNebn a doings than an. other pap 
er, and as it giv .yon two p- t ten it 
week, it furnishes you wi b the latest 
news several days ahead of othe: pipers. 
You will not want to be wit bed the) 
Journal during tl e legislature an I the i 
great si natoriai contest. 1 lie earlier j 
vou send tlie dollar the more papers 
you will get for yottr monei- 'ddres 
I’he State Journal at Line N • b 

NOTICE FOR Ft’ I1L1CATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office hi Lincoln, Neb. ! 
November II, liuo. f 

Notice is hereby given that liie foil ,w 

tng-named settler 1ms died 1101 lee of Ills 
Intention to make tlnal proof in support 
if bis claim, and that said proof will bo 

made before the County Judge of Sher- 
man county, at Loup City, Nebraska, on 

January 2nd, lUOl, viz: N.ckcus Han- 
son Momstend Entry No. il.lil lor the 
North East fourth, sectlou 2d, Town 
ship 16, north of ltrngo 15 west, (jl h 
p. m. He names the tollwing witness to 

prove his continuous real nee upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz \V II. CO’g< r. 
E. E. Tracy, I’eler Thodi nil Jacob Mlsis 

all of Loup City, Neb. 
J. \V. Johnson, Register. 

TAKEN UP, 
On my farm. Section 10. Township 14, 

Range 14, Sherman, county, two miles 
east of Loup City, on October 28 MOO, one 
red and white heifer, coming three years 
old. Owner can have property by prov- 
ing same and paying for this advertise- 
ment and costs <>f keeping, 

John t iioiui.i u ski, 
Loup Cil V. Neb, 

W 11 \ 
Should all married men bin "New 
Home” Sewing Machines for their 
good wivefc? because it shows the.} 
care for l he good health aid happi 
ness of their consorts. 1 t sole b\ 

T. M. I! bed. 

□ 
THE POPULAR 
PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED 
EXCURSIONS 

TO 

CALIFORNIA AND OR HO ON. 

S P EC I A L A T T E NTION a IV K N TO 
LADIES AND CHILDREN 

TRAVELING ALONE. 

They are well cared for by the Conductors 
who accompany each of these ex urslons to 
Callfernla anil Oregon, and passengers can de- 
pend upon receiving the most courte >us treat- 
ment. 

THE CONDUCTORS are all men of expe- 
rience in excursion travel, and will see that 
the comfort of patronais carefully attended to. 

ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE FEA 
TURKS OF THE.- K EXCURSIONS IS Till 
ECONOMY, 

There is a difference between the first and 
second class pan-: In railroad an 1 sleeping 
car fares of neat: ?2n per passe n r This 
sum can be saved by patron!/,ing the Union 
Pacific Personally Conducted Excursions. 

THE JIKW I'ULHMAN 
Ordinary Sleeping Oars assigned t > this set-' 
vice were built exp -sly to acromne. I t'e the 
excursionists to callfernla and Oi .■ >n. All ! 
are lighted with the famous Pit ■'< Light, are 
well ventilated, have separate lavatories fol 
ladies and gentlemen and all ear- t. eai'pet- 
ed and upholstered, with to .vat le i>arliiiiu. 
seperatlng the sections, thus in> uruig ail the 
utmost pi ivaey. 

NO SMOKING IS ALLOWED IN THE 
EXCURSION CARS. 

there being n Smoking cur provided for that 
purpose on the train. 
THE A HOVE EXCURSION LEAVES OMA 
HA. EVERY FRIDAY, AND CAN HE JOIN-j 
KD AT ANY POINT ALONG THE LINE. 

For full particclars rail on your nearest 

Agent or address II. J. Cm'Ton Agent. 

When y< u want y. ur Watch Clock or Jewelry 
repaired by a watch maker who is always ready 
to a11< ml t> business and does his work prompt- 
ly and makes them as good as new don’t forget 

THAI (i. II. MORGAN, THE EXPERT 

i in town. He is the onlv watch maker in town 
* 

who can manufacture a watch or the only one 

in the county who does his work strictly under 

a gurantee and is wiling to refund your money 
if the \\ atch 01 Clock does not give satisfaction. 

Pautiful Christmas Presents; 
have them in the Jewelry and Slverware line 

of high grade and at bed rock prices. These 
(roods are sold under a guarantee. We have 
a ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK to 
select from and invite you to call and see our 

goods before going elsewhere. 

G. H. MORGAN, Loup City Jeweler. 

We aye pleadquayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

Wo li ave every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. O.ir charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE li UFA I ii HINDERS AND 110KSK POWERS AND GP A HAN- 
'T KK OUR WORK TO Gil K SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 
■" .. rir •• '■ i—— ■■ ■■■.■ ——■—mmmmmmmm——m 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THB 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

Game Wanted 111 
and 

R8 

SHIPPERS, \VV v.unt Game in any 

quantity at Hlgheat Market Price ami 

guarantee? satisfaction. Capital 4(35,000 

Reference, l\ S, Nat'l Rank or Your 

Express Agt. PERRY, BAUER A 

ENNIS, —(Jin ilia, Nebr, and Pbiladel 

phin, Pa,—Wholesale Butter, Eggs 
Poultry and Game, 

i vr i \ 

:^i\eeley : 

! BLAIR, I llVQ] ! NEBRASKA. 
\-- 1 ■'" ■ 

'> I iflllA'* Produce each a dl»- , 
i. LiUUvH| •»«« having definite a 

S. t. ty i.-oup pal hology. The dls- 
t l»U J l- Lt, ea.ejteld* pasHy t° ] 
i ^ npi l iiifl of Gold Treatment a 
✓ i i. D.ittvW prepared by Dr. Les- 

USING...-. lie E. Keeley. 
... ——I 

TO THE PUBLIC: The Keeley In- a 
stitnte -it Blair, Nebraska, Is the < 

only place In that State where the < 
genuine Keeley Remedies and Treat- 

» moat Is given. 4 
|S« ii THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO. 4 

jrj *• wfiiti roa full psrticulfps — 4 
?■ THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. Blair. Neb. , 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 

GOING EAST 

No 52 Passenger.7:55 a. m 
No 00 Freight.12.50 pm. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:65 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.12:50a.m. 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K. L. Artbui 
Agent, or J. FKANOls, Gen'l. Passenger 
Ageut, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 

No. leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
enger). 8:00 a. in. 

No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. in. 

No HO leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed)3:55 p. in. 

No 87 arrives dully except Sunday (mixed 
12:05 p. m. 

No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass 
enger) 7.:ir> p. m. 

First class service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. D. Clifton, 

You will never find any other pills 
so prompt and so pleasant as DeWltt’s 
Little Early Risers.—Odendahl Bros. 

i 


